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ABSTRACT

CORRELATES   OF   SUBJECTIVE   WELL-BEING.  IN   CHRONICALLY

ILL   OLDER  PERSONS.       (August   1982)

Katherine  Shelley  Graham,   8.   S. ,

University  of  North  Carolina  at  Chapel  Hill

M.   A. ,   Appalachian  State  University

Thesis  Chairperson:     Susan  Moss

Physical  and  psychological  well-being  in  older

persons  is  a  matter  of  great  social  as  well  as  personal
concern.     Chronic  illness  affects  an  older  person's

performance  of  basic  tasks  of  living  and  social  roles.
Failure  in  these  areas  tends  to  af feet  self-evaluation
and  happiness.     Since  the  1950's  a  great  deal  of  re-

search  has  been  done  on  the  nature  of  subject  well-being

and  factors  which  appear  to  have  a  bearing  on  successful

aging.     The  relationships  among  subjective  well-being

and  the  following  factors  were  investigated  in  a  study

of  25  chronically  ill  older  persons  residing  in  two  in-

termediary  care  facilities:    perceived  health,  activi-
ties  of  daily  living   (respondent  and  staff  ratings) ,

environmental  constraint,  developmental  task  accomplish-

ment,   and  locus  of  control.     Some  interrelationships
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between  these  variables  were  also  examined.     Multiple

regression  and  Kendall  correlation  analyses  demonstrated

trends  which  generally  supported  the  major  hypotheses

that  chronically  ill  institutionalized  elderly  report

greater  subjective  well-being  whey  they:     a)   perceive
their  health  as  being  relatively  good,  b)   are  more  in-

dependent  in  self-care  activities,  c)   feel  the  level  of
environmental  constraint  is  low,  d)   successfully  chal-

lenge  the  developmental  tasks  of  aging,   and  e)   have  a

sense  of  personal  efficacy.     Correlational  interrela-

tionships  are  discussed.     Taken  altogether,  the  variables

examined  accounted  for  approximately  two-thirds  of  the

variability  of  subjective  well-being.     Suggestions  are

offered  regarding  the  survey  instrumentation,  related

variables,   and  experimental  design  for  improved  future

research.
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INTRODUCTION

Physical  and  psychological  well-being  in  older

persons  is  a  matter  of  great  social  as  well  as  personal
concern.     The  risk  of  illness  and  impairment  increases

with  age,  making  the  reasons  for  concern  easily  under-

stood   (Jette   &  Branch,1981;   Haber,1971).      Illness  af-

fects  an  individual's  performance  of  basic  personal

tasks  of  daily  living  and  of  expected  social  roles;

disability  increases  the  probability  of  failure  in  these
areas.     Such  failures  increase  dependency  and  challenge

successful  aging.     Moreoever,   loss  of  autonomy  tends  to

affect  self-evaluation  and  subjective  well-being   (Shanas

&  Maddox,1976).      Since  the   1950's  a  great  deal  of  re-

search  has  been  done  on  the  nature  of  subjective  well-

being  and  f actors  which  appear  to  have  a  bearing  on

successful  aging.     The  purpose  of  this  investigation  is

to  examine  subjective  well-being  of  older  Americans  in

relation  to  disability  and  important  psychosocial  fac-
tors ,

Well-being  has  been  viewed  as  life  satisfaction

(Neugarten,   Havighurst,   &  Tobin,1961;   Cantril,1965) ,

morale   (Kutner,   Fanshel,   Togo,   &  Langer,1956;   Lawton,

1972) ,   avowed  happiness   (Bradburn   &   Caplovitz,   1965;
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Bradburn,   1969) ,   personal   adjustment   (Cavan,   1949) ,

and  psychological  well-being   (Haven,   1968;   Neugarten,

1972).     Even  though  there  is  a  lack  of  consensus  re-

garding  the  conceptualization  of  well-being,   researchers
have  been  united  in  their  objective  of  assessing  the

general  affective  experience  of  older  persons  in  terms
of  a  positive-negative  continuum.     More  recently  the

validity  of  these  concepts  has  been  studied.     In  review-

ing  30  years  of  research,   Larson   (1978)   demonstrated

that  studies  using  different  conceptualizations  and

measures  have  yielded  comparable  results.     Lohmann

(1980a)   used  factor  analysis  on  seven  frequently  used

measures  of  well-being  which  were  administered  to  259

elderly  subjects  representing  the  institutionalized,
limited  ambulatory,   and  community  aged.     She  found  a

common  construct  shared  by  six  of  the  seven  measures

which  was  composed  of  two  factors,   negative  and  posi-

tive  satisfaction.    Thus,  it  appears  reasonable  to

consider  the  general  af fective  experience  of  older

persons  in  terms  of  a  single  summary  construct,   sub-

jec`tive  well-being.
Health

Research  has  also  focused  on  the  relationship  of

subjective  well-being,  as  an  internal  construct,  to  the
life  situations  of  older  persons.    A  broad  range  of

variables  has  been  examined:     age,   sex,   health,
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socioeconomic  status,  activity,  marital  status,  person-

ality,  locus  of  control,  impulse  control,   stress,  resi-

dential  constraint,   education,  developmental  tasks,

community,   and  family  size,   to  name  a  few.     Of  all  the

correlates  studied,  physical  health  has  been  found  to

be  the  most  significant  predictor  of  subjective  well-

being  in  older  persons   (Adams,1971;   Palmore   &  Luikart,

1972;   Edwards   &   Klemmack,1973;   Kozma   &   Stones,1978).

In  the  Palmore  and  Luikart   (1972)   study,   health  was

found  to  be  not  only  the  strongest  variable  among  ac-

tivity,   social,  psychological,   and  economic  variables,

but  that  health  alone  accounted  for  the  large  majority

of  explained  variance.     This  strong  association  between

health  and  well-being  was  conf irmed  in  other  studies  in

which  variables  such  as  socioeconomic  status  were  con-

trolled  or  simultaneously  considered   (Cutler,   1973;

Edwards   &   Klemmack,   1973;   Larson,   1975;   Spreitzer   &

Snyder,1974).

The  Palmore  and  Luikart   (1972)   study  found  that

self-rated  health  was  more  indicative  of  subjective

wel.1-being  than  the  physician's  ratings  of  the  individ-

ual's  health.     This  finding  was  corroborated  by  several

other  studies  regarding  life  satisfaction  among  the

aged   (Jeffers   &  Nichols,   1961;   Maddox   &  Eisdorfer,

1962).     Palmore  and  Luikart   (1972)   postulated  that  a

person  with  poor  objective  health  may  still  have  high
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life  satisfaction  if  they  believe  that  their  health  is
still  good.     Overestimation  of  health  status  as  com-

pared  to  physician  rating  was  demonstrated  by  Maddox
and  Douglass   (1973)   in  a  study  of  270  older  persons.

Apparently,  it  is  less  the  objective  status  of  a  per-

son's  health  that  influences  life  satisfaction  than  the

person`s  own  subjective  evaluation.
Larson   (1978)   and  Kozma   and  Stones   (1978)   have

warned  that  this  association  basically  has  been  demon-

strated  in  samples  of  healthy  cormunity  aged.     Recent

studies  have  examined  perceived  health  and  other  f ac-

tors  related  to  subjective  well-being  in  those  elderly

who  reside  in  institutional  settings  such  as  retirement
homes  and  villages   (Wolk  &  Telleen,   1976) ,   and  nonpro-

prietary    homes  for  the  aged   (Fawcett,   Stonner,   &
Zepelin,1980).     It  is  noteworthy  that  all  subjects

were  ambulatory  and  well  oriented.     Perceived  health

and  subjective  well-being  were  positively  correlated,

except  for  those  living  in  a  retirement  village.    Wolk

and  Telleen   (1976)   reasoned  that  perceived  health  may

relate  to  subjective  well-being  in  a  somewhat  nonlinear

fashion:     at  the  poor  to  very  poor  end  of  the  health

continuum,   perceived  health  may  assume  a  strong  impor-

tance  for  satisfaction  and  adjustment.     Above  a  moder-

ate  degree  of  positive  health,  as  was  apparently  found

in  the  retirement  home,  perceived  health  may  hold  little
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importance  for  satisfaction  and  adjustment.     Thus,   for

older  persons  residing  in  varying  levels  of  institu-

tional  settings,  the  association  between  perceived

health  and  subjective  well-being  remains  somewhat  un-

clear®

Activities  of  Daily  Living

A  definition  of  health  by  self  assessment  focuses

on  the  individual,  the  disease  state,  and  the  individ-

ual's  ability  to  function.    This  functional  perspective

recognizes  the  importance  of  what  a  person  can  do,  or

what  one  thinks  one  can  do,  rather  than  just  the  precipi-

tating  medical  condition   (Haber,   1973;   Lawton,   1971) .

The  American  Medical  Association  Committee  on  Rating  of

Mental  and  Physical  Impairment  described  evaluation  of

impairment  as  ''an  appraisal  of  the  nature  and  extent  of

the  patient's  illness  or  injury  as  it  affects  his  per-
sonal  efficiency  in  one  or  more  activities  of  daily

living"    (Haber,1971,   p.   469).      Haber   (1973),   in   a   1966

Social  Security  Administration  survey  study,   examined  a

broad  range  of  abilities  of  8,274  noninstitutionalized

dis.abled  respondents.     These  abilities  included  mobil-

ity,   self-care,   and  sensory  functions.     He  found  sup-

portive  evidence  that  functional  limitations,  not
specific  chronic  conditions,  were  the  most  powerful

predictors  of  disability.     In  a  stratified  sample  of
244  elderly,   Pheiffer,   Johnson,   and  Chiofolo   (1981)
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found  that  activities  of  daily  living,  to  a  greater  de-

gree  than  economic  resources,  mental  health,   and  phys-
ical  health,  most  clearly  distinguished  among  four

types  of  geriatric  service  centers   (senior  centers,

adult  day  care,   adult  congregate  living  f.acilities,  and

nursing  homes).     These  findings,   that  activities  of

daily  living  serve  as  a  signif icant  corollary  of  health

and  disability,   are  also  supported  in  another  investi-

gation  by  Smith  and  Lipman   (1972).     Two  hundred  fifty-

nine  respondents  living  in  two  housing  projects  were

asked  to  report  their  level  of  health  and  capacity  for

self-care.     There  was  a  significant  relationship

(p   <  .001)   between  physical  capacity  and  reported  health.

Because  of  the  apparently  salient  relationship  between

health  and  functional  abilities,  one  would  also  expect

a  strong  association  between  functional  abilities  such

as  activities  of  daily  living  and  subjective  well-being.

A  review  of  the  literature  reveals  no  research  in

the  area  of  activities  of  daily  living  as  it  relates  to
subjective  well-being.     A  myriad  of  studies  were  iden-

tifi.ed  in  which  the  role  of  social  and  solitary  activ-
ities  were  examined  in  relation  to  subjective

well-being.     This  trend  of  research  was  prompted  as  a

result  of  the  activity  theory   (Havighurst  &  Albrecht,

1953)   and  the  disengagement  theory   (Cumming,   Dean,

Newell,   &  Mccaffey,   1960) ,   each  of  which  have  sought  to
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understand  the  older  person's  social  role  in  economic,

kinship,   and  community  organizations.     The  disengage-

ment  theory  postulates  a  mutual  withdrawal  between  the

aged  and  society.     This  disengagement  is  considered

voluntary  and  is  not  expected  to  lead  to .negative

changes  in  well-being.     On  the  other  hand,   the  activity

theory  predicts  a  positive  relationship  between  subjec-

tive  well-being  and  engagement  in  social  and  solitary

activities.     Some  examples  of  the  many  activity  vari-

ables  which  have  been  explored  in  relation  to  these

theories  are:    civic  participation,  contact  with  family
and  friends,  peer  interaction,  phone  calls,  church  at-

tendance,   and  solitary  activities.     The  outcome  of  this

body  of  research  has  been  somewhat  inconclusive,   al-

though  the  majority  of  studies  have  found  a  positive

relationship  between  activities  and  subjective  well-
being   (Larson,1978;   Kozma   &   Stones,1978;   Lohmann,

|980b)  .

Questions  have  been  raised  regarding  uncontrolled
variables  and  method  of  measurement.     Several  investi-

gators  have  indicated  that  the  positive  relationship
between  activity  and  subjective  well-being  disappears

when  other  variables  such  as  socioeconomic  status  and

health  are  controlled   (Lemon,   Bengston,   &  Peterson,

1972;   Edwards   &   Klemmack,    1973;   Bull   &   Aucoin,   1975;

Larson,1978).     Other  researchers  have  argued  that  use
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of  quantifiable  activity  measurement   (such  as  inter-

action  counts)   rather  than  qualitative  aspects  are  re-

sponsible  for  the  lack  of  congruence  with  respect  to

the  relationahip  between  activity  and  subjective  well-

being   (Connor,   Powers,   &   Bultena,1979).  .

By  examining  activities  of  daily  living  as  an  ac-

tivity  variable  in  relation  to  subjective  well-being,

several  aspects  of  this  body  of  research  may  be  ad-

dressed.     The  relationship  between  physical  and  func-

tional  status  would  be  further  clarified.     By  using

this  easily  qualifiable  variable,  activity  instrumenta-
tion  may  be  better  dealc  with.     Examining  activities  of

daily  living  in  association  with  subjective  well-being

may  aid  in  identifying  more  basic  and  relevant  life

satisfying  concerns  for  the  older,  chronically  ill  per-

son.

Environmental  Constraint

A  continuum  of  living  situations  for  older  persons

ranges  through  home  situations,   retirement  villages  or
'high  rises' ,  retirement  homes,   rest  homes  or  domicil-

arias,  intermediary  care  facilities,  skilled  nursing
centers,  to  hospitals.    While  these  settings  are  often

designed  to  deal  with  health  and  physical  problems,

they  frequently  and  ironically  produce  social  and  psy-

chological  sources  of  constraint  with  regard  to  person-

al  freedom,   sanctioned  behavior,   and  rule-governed
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activity.     The  mediating  influence  of  environmental

constraint  upon  successful  aging  has  recently  come

under  study..    Smith  and  Lipman   (1972)   examined  con-

straint,  peer  interaction,  and  life  satisfaction  for
259  elderly  residing  in  two  housing  projects.     The  de-

gree  of  constraint  was  defined  in  terms  of  the  individ-
ual's  ability  to:     i)   perform  various  self-care  tasks,

2)   move  about,   and  3)   be  gainfully  employed.     The

authors '   hypothesis  that  unconstrained  aged  respondents

were  more  likely  to  be  satisfied  than  their  constrained

counterparts  was  supported   (p  <   .001).     A  significant

relationship  between  peer  interaction  and  subjective

well-being  was  also  found   (p   <  .001).     In  a  similar

study,   Wolk  and  Telleen   (1976)   surveyed  ambulatory  res-

idents  in  settings  of  high   (retirement  home)   and  low

(retirement  village)   constraint  with  respect  to  their
life  satisfaction  and,  in  addition,  looked  at  six  re-

lated  variables.    Greater  life  satisfaction  was  re-

ported  by  the  elderly.  who  resided  in  the  low  constraint
setting;  they  also  reported  greater  environmental  au-

ton6my.     In  the  higher  constraint  setting,  perceived

health  significantly,  and  independently,   accounted  for

the  most  variance  in  life  satisfaction.     Wolk  and

Telleen   (1976)   reasoned  that  elderly,  who  perceive  a

limitation  in  health  and  reside  where  more  support  is

provided,  may  also  be  more  concerned  about  their  health
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and  the  influence  it  has  on  their  life  satisfaction.

The  impact  of  environment  on  satisfaction  of  needs  ac-

cording  to  Maslow's  needs  hierarchy  theory  was  examined

by  Tickle  and  Yerxa   (1981).     They  compared  the  need

satisfaction  of  older  persons  living  in  the  community

and  those  living  in  three  convalescent  hospitals.    Al-

though  no  differences  were  found  in  the  satisfaction  of

physiological,   safety,  and  self  actualization  needs  be-
tween  the  two  environments,   the  community  was  found  to

satisfy  belongingness,   love,  and  esteem  needs  to  a

greater  degree  than  the  convalescent  hospitals.     It  ap-

pears  that  the  type  of  environment  and  the  degree  to
which  constraints  are  perceived,  plays  a  role  in  per-

sonal  growth  and  happiness  beyond  the  success  or  fail-

ure  of  meeting  health  needs.

ustment:     DeveloDmental  Tasks

The  elderly  face  limitations  and  challenges  in

physical,  psychological,   and  environmental  spheres.
They  must  continually  learn  to  adapt  to  these  changed

conditions;  these  challenges  the  older  person  faces  are

called  "developmental  tasks  of  later  maturity"   (Havig-

hurst,1972).     Havighurst   (1972)   identified  six  basic

challenges  which  are  faced  by  the  elderly:     1)   adjust~

ing  to  decreasing  physical  strength,   2)   adjustment  to

retirement  and  reduced  income,   3)   adjusting  to  the

death  of  a  spouse,   4)   establishing  an  explicit
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affiliation  with  one's  age  group,   5)   adopting  and

adapting  to  social  roles  in  a  flexible  way,   and  6)   es-

tablishing  satisfactory  physical  living  arrangements.

Kurtz  and  Wolk   (1975)   suggested  a  seventh:     maintaining

appropriate  affectional  relationships.     The  successful

achievement  of  these  tasks  leads  to  happiness  and  suc-

cess  with  later  tasks,  while  failure  leads  to  unhappi-

ness  in  the  individual  and  dif ficulty  with  future

challenges.     Aged  individuals  are  more  likely  to  expe-

rience  a  number  of  crises  such  as  crippling  illness,

1osses,   and  institutionalization.     They  must  work  harder

to  hold  on  to  what  accomplishments  are  already   'owned' ,

in  addition  to  acquiring  new  skills.     The  resolution,

or  willingness  for  resolution,  of  basic  challenges  to

development  in  later  maturity  is  out  of  necessity  a
'defensive  strategy'.    Although  defensive  in  nature,  de-

velopmental  task  accomplishment  necessitates  an  active

involvement  in  life  and  reflects  a  growth  in  personal

effectiveness   (Wolk  &  Telleen,1976).     A  significant

relationship   (p  <   .01)   between  developmental  task  ac-

coriplishment  and  life  satisfaction  was  reported  in  a

sample  of   91  community  aged   (Kurtz   &  Wolk,1975).     Wolk

and  Telleen   (1976)   found  that  reported  developmental

task  success  by  older  persons  was  signif icantly  associ-

ated  with  life  satisfaction  in  both  high  and  low  con-

straint  settings   (p  <   .01).     Task  success  also  accounted
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for  an  independent  and  highly  significant  portion  of

variance  in  satisf action  scores  of  residents  in  both

settings.     Although  the  environment  must  provide  op-

tions  for  satisfying  needs,  establishing  relationships,

and  solving  problems,  there  appears  to  exist  another

influence  on  subjective  well-being,  that  of  continued

active  adjustment  through  developmental  task  accom-

plishment.
Locus  of  Control

Success  in  developmental  tasks  of  aging,  especial-

ly  in  an  environment  in  which  choices  are  not  available

or  positively  reinforced,  emphasizes  the  importance  of

locus  of  control.     External  locus  of  control  may  be  cle-

f ined  as  a  feeling  of  lack  of  personal  influence  on

one's  reinforcement  and  satisfaction,  and  a  belief  in

the  controlling  influence  of  external  agents  and  events.

Internal  locus  of  control  is  characterized  by  a  global

belief  in  personal  ef ficacy  and  a  feeling  that  one  con-

trols  personal  outcomes   (Fawcell  et  al.,1980).     A  re-

view  of  aging  literature  generally  indicates  that

int6rnally  oriented  community  elderly  report  greater

subjective  well-being  than  those  who  are  externally

oriented   (Kozma  &  Stones,1978).     Belief  in  internal

control  was  the  second  best  predictor  of  life  satisfac-

tion  for  60-71  year  olds  and  the  third  best  predictor

for  the  total  population  of  502  persons  aged  45-69
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residing  in  the  community   (Palmore   &  Luikart,   1972) .

For  74  elderly  residing  in  high  rise  public  housing

complexes,   internal  control  was  also  found  to  be  relat-

ed  to  life  satisfaction  independent  of  perceived  health

and  income  level   (Mancini,1980-1981).     A  positive  cor-

relation  between  internal  control,  adjustment,   involve-
ment,   and  subjective  well-being  was  again  seen  in  92

noninstitutionalized  elderly   (Wolk   &  Kurtz,1975).     The

general  conclusion  has  therefore  been  drawn  that  those
community  aged  who  are  more  satisfied  with  life  gener-

ally  have  more  confidence  in  their  ability  to  control
outcomes  and  have  taken  more  responsibility  for  their

actions.

The  relationship  between  .locus  of  control  and  sub-

jective  well-being  for  older  institutionalized  persons
is  not  so  clear.     Fawcett  et  al.    (1980)   assessed  the

relationships  among  locus  of  control,  morale,   and  per-

ceived  constraint  for  56  ambulatory  elderly  living  in

two  nonproprietary  homes.     They  found  subjective  well-

being  to  be  positively  associated  with  internal  locus

of  Control  and  inversely  related  to  perceived  institu-
tional  constraint.     Nehrke,  Hulicka,   and  Morganti

(1980)   assessed  the  relationships  among  life  satisfac-

tion,   locus  of  control,   and  self  concept  in  99  Veterans

Administration  domicilary  residents  aged  50-70+.     A

nonsignif icant  association  between  life  satisfaction
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and  internal  locus  of  control  was  found.     In  a  follow-

up  to  his  previous   study   (Wolk   &  Telleen,   1976) ,   Wolk

(1976)   examined  this  relationship  within  two  milieus.

Care  was  taken  in  order  to  insure  that  no  subjects  in

either  setting  were  incapacitated  nor  were  receiving

custodial  care.  ,  Thus,   Wolk   (1976)   hoped  to  focus  on

the  influence  of  situational  constraint  and  autonomy.

Those  older  individuals  living  in  a  retirement  village,

where  there  were  relatively  few  constraints,  manifested

signif icantly  greater  internal  locus  of  control  than
elderly  residing  in  a  retirement  home.    The  retirement

village  respondents  also  reported  a  significantly  high-

er  level  of  life  satisfaction  and  developmental  task

adjustment  relative  to  the  residents  in  the  retirement
home.     For  the  residents  living  in  the  retirement  home,

where  organized  structure  af fects  everyday  activities

and  behaviors,   locus  of  control  had  no  relationship

with  any  of  the  indices  studied.     Felton  and  Kahana

(1974)   reported  a  positive  relationship  between  per-

ceived  external  control  and  subjective  well-being  for

124. nursing  home  residents  who  had  no  incapacitating

physical  impairment.     In  contrast  to  other  studies,
they  used  a  situationally  relevant  locus  of  control  in-

strument  rather  than  one  based  on  Rotter's   (1966)   more

global  measure.
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The  variation  in  results  between  these  studies  may

be  attributed  to  the  manner  in  which  situational  con-

straint  mediates  control  expectancy,   subjective  well-

being,   and  adjustment  relationships.     Fawcett  et  al.

(1980)   hypothesized  that  internally  oriented  institu-
tionalized  elderly  may  make  the  best  of  a  situation

which  might  be  perceived  as  imperfect,   and  in  some

ways,  more  difficult  for  exerting  personal  control.

This  interpretation  is  in  accord  with  the  f indings  of

Langer  and  Rodin   (1976)   who  felt  that  debilitated  con-

ditions  of  institutionalized  aged  resulted  in  part  from
living  in  a  virtually  decision-free  environment.     They

compared  the  results  of  dependency-inducing  versus  re-

sponsibility-inducing  communications  from  a  staf f  to  a

sample  of  nursing  home  residents.     A  higher  level  of

functioning  and  a  greater  sense  of  well-being  were

found  for  those  residents  who  were  encouraged  to  make

choices  and  decisions  for  themselves.

Wolk   (1976)   suggests  that  some  institutional  set-

tings  may  represent  ambiguity  in  actual  contingencies

of  behavior,   resulting  in  a  lack  of  association  between

locus  of  control  and  personal  efficacy.    While  there  is

situational  constraint   (rules  and  supervision) ,  there

is  also  some  potential  for  personal  responsibility   (au-

tonomy  in  living  quarters  and  flexibility  in  personal

schedules).     This  ambiguity  may  translate  into  a
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reduced  expectancy  for  control  as  it  would  not  be  clear

to  many  whether  attempts  at  personal  ef fectiveness  or

compliance  with  the  system  would  provide  the  greater
'payoff'.     This  conflict  may  then  eventuate  in  lowered

levels  of  satisfaction  and  developmental. task  accom-

plishment.
Although  the  situationally  specific  rather  than

the  global  locus  of  control  measure  used  by  Felton  and

Kahana   (1974)   may  account  for  the  divergent  results,

their  f indings  suggest  that  under  conditions  of  strong

environmental  constraint,  internality  may  not  only  be

unrealistic  but  contra-adaptive.    The  older  individual

who  structures  behavior  and  attitudes  consistent  with

rules  and  procedures  would  ultimately  possess  the

greater  chance  for  adjustment  and  life  satisfaction.
Congruence  between  locus  of  control  and  degree  of  con-

straint  seems  important  for  adjustment  within  the  in-

stitutional  setting.     In  summary,  there  appears  to  be

an  intriguing  lack  of  consensus  regarding  how  locus  of

control  associated  with  subjective  well-being  and  re-

lat.ed  correlates  for  those  older  persons  living  in
institutional  settings.
Statement  of  Pur

It  is  anticipated,  in  this  investigation  of  chron-
ically  ill  and  disabled  elderly  persons  residing  in
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intermediary  care  facilities,  that  the  following  hy-

potheses  will  be  supported:
Subjective  well-being  is  positively  correlated

with  perceived  health  and  activities  of  daily  living.

Congruency  between  staf f  ratings  of  the  respon-

dents'   self-care  is  demonstrated.     Respondent  and  staff

ratings  of  activities  of  daily  living  have  a  positive
relationship  with  a  tendency  for  respondents  to  over-

estimate  their  level  of  self-care.
Reported  self-care  has  a  positive  association  with

perceived  health.
Subjective  well-being  is  positively  related  to

perceived  low  environmental  constraint  and  development-
al  task  accomplishment.

External  locus  of  control  negatively  correlates

with  subjective  well-being.

Internal  locus  of  control  is  positively  associated

with  developmental  task  accomplishment,  perceived  low

environmental  constraint,  and  independence  in  self-

Care .



METHOD

_S_a_mp_I_e_

The  sample ,consisted  of  twenty-five   (17   female  and

8  male)   elderly  residents  of  two  area  intermediary  care

facilities.     Ages  of  the  respondents  ranged  from  60-93

years  with  a  mean  age  of  80.4  years.     Length  of  insti-

tutionalization   (time  since  living  at  home)   varied  from

2   to  65  months,   with  a  mean  length  of  17.96  months.

Level  of  education  ranged  from  0  years  to  16  years  with

a  mean  of   8.13   years.

Virtually  all  the  respondents  were  Medicaid  recip-

ients  or  applicants  for  Medicaid  eligibility.    Medicaid

is  a  state  funded  financial  assistance  program  for  sick

persons  without  monetary  resources.     Amount  of  funds  in

the  respondents'   personal  accounts  was  not  considered

by  the  facilities'   social  workers  to  influence  the

quality  of  care.    Because  the  financial  status  of  the
respondents  was  determined  to  be  in  the  lower  range,

the  sample  was  essentially  controlled  for  income.

Because  of  the  nature  of  intermediary  care,  the

respondents  were  chronically  ill  with  varying  degrees

of  disability.     The  criterion  for  admission  to  an  in-

termediary  care  facility  is  that  the  person's  physical

18
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and/or  mental  condition  requires  daily  nursing  \treat-

ments  and  general  maintenance  which  exceeds  that  avail-

able  at  the  domicilary  level  of  care.     However,   the

resident's  condition  is  not  considered  so  serious  or

unstable  as  to  warrant  twenty-four  hour  nursing  care.

Intermediary  care  is  not  determined. by  the  person's  de-

gree  of  ambulation,  continence,  or  ability  to  care  for

personal  needs   ("Long  Term  Care,"   1980).      The  diagnoses

of  the  residents  were  obtained   (see  Appendix  A).     For

the  sample,  the  percentages  of  primary  diagnoses  were:

circulatory  and  cardiac  disorders,   20%;   status-post  or-

thopedic   surgery,12.5%;   organic  brain   syndrome,   8.3%;

rheumatoid  arthritis,   8.3%;   the  remaining  conditions,

20%.     For  secondary  diagnoses,   the  rates  were:     circu-

latory  and  cardiac  disorders,   30%;   diabetes  mellitus,

17%;   hypertension,   17%;   hyperplasia  and  cancer,   9%;

the  remaining  conditions,   26%.     Of  the  sample,   20%  were

fully  ambulatory  and  36%  required  some  type  of  assis-

tance  for  gait.     Sixteen  percent  were  marginally  ambu-

latory   (within  room  only)   with  help  and  20%  were  mobile

only  by  use  of  wheelchairs.     One  man,   4%  of  the  sample,

was  essentially  bedridden.

Rural  lifestyle  and  religiosity  were  also  charac-

teristics  of  the  respondents.     In  general,life  for  the
Appalachian  mountain  people  was  isolated.     Treatment  of

illness  largely  depended  on  folk  medicine  and  the
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services  of  a  few  widely  located  health  professionals.

Up-to-date  health  care  was  generally  unavailable  until

recent  years.     In  the  opinion  of  this  investigator,  the

older  persons  in  this  study  had  limited  knowledge  re-

garding  the  ef fect  that  advanced  and  comprehensive
health  care  might  have  upon  their  health.

The  Appalachian  mountains  are  widely  known  as  an

area  strongly  influenced  by  fundamentalist  Protestant

religion.     It  has  been  the  experience  of  this  investi-

gator  that  many  elderly  place  complete  trust  in  their
Christian  beliefs  in  order  to  cope  with  difficulties
such  as  illness  and  disabilities.     Faith  sometimes  mod-

ifies  or  replaces  adaptive  desires  and  actions.     There-

fore,  the  attitudes  and  behaviors  of  this  sample  of

chronically  ill  older  persons  could  have  been  imf luenced

by  religiosity.
The  sample  described  above  was  obtained  through

use  of  random  lists  of  the  intermediary  care  facilities'.

medical  rosters.     Altogether  142  residents  were  consid-

ered.     A  brief  mental   status  exam  wa-s  employed,   con-

sist'ing  of  five  brief  questions:     1)   What  is  your  name?

2)   Where   are  you  now?     3)   How  old  are  you   (or  when  were

you  born)?     4)   What  month  is  it?     and,   5)   Where  is  the

nurses'   station?.     A  resident  was  considered  eligible

for  participation  in  the  study  upon  correctly  answering

all  five  questions.     This  basic  mental  status  exam  was
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used  in  an  ef fort  to  exclude  confused  and  disoriented

residents  while  including  alert  residents  who  were

either  significantly  impaired  physically  or  who  had

been  institutionalized  for  an  extended  period.     Fre-

quently  these  types  of  older  people  are  not  disoriented
but  are  isolated  from  events  that  stimulate  cognitive

processes;   they  are  frequently  unable  to  "pass"  more
detailed  mental  status  exams.     The  investigator  felt

that  these  types  of  residents  have  generally  been  ex-

cluded  from  psychological  research  yet  they  comprise  a

considerable  portion  of  older  persons  residing  in  in-

termediary  care  facilties.
Instrumentation

ective  Well-Being.     The  Affect  Balance  Scale

was  used  to  measure  subjective  well-being   (see  Appendix

8).     This  scale  is  based  on  the  concept  that  happiness

is  mainly  the  res-ult  of  positive  and  negative  af fective

states  induced  by  recent,  hedonistically  relevant  ex-

periences   (Bradburn  &  Caplovitz,1965).     Respondents

were  asked  to  answer  "yes"  or  "no"  to  five  questions

concerning  feelings  of  happiness  alternated  with  five

questions  concerning  feelings  of  unhappiness.     The  al-
ternation  of  questions  represents  a  revision  by  Graney

(1975)   used  to  decrease  the  chance  of  a  response  set.

Instead  of  asking  the  questions  in  relation  "to  the

past  few  weeks,"  the  respondents  were  asked  about  their
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feelings  in  relation  "to  the  past  few  months."    This

modification,  initially  used  by  Beiser   (1974) ,  was

adopted  in  an  effort  to  strengthen  the  documented  re-

lationship  of  the  Af fect  Balance  Scale  and  stable  per-

sonality  factors   (George,1978).     The  composite  score

was  obtained  by,subtracting  the  scores  on  the  five  item

Negative  Affect  Scale   (NAS)   from  the  scores  obtained  on

the  five  item  Positive  Affect  Scale   (PAS).     While  the

Af fect  Balance  Scale  is  not  an  ideal  scale  in  terms  of

reliability   [gamma  test  retest  =   .71  females  and   .74

males;    (Larson,1978)]    or  validity   [r  =   .61,   Roscow

Morale  Scale;    (Moriwaki,   1974)]  ,   this  approach  to  mea-

surement  of  subjective  well-being  has  advantages  over

other  tests.    Strict  differentiation  is  maintained  be-
tween  subjective  well-being  and  related  constructs  such

as  adjustment   (Graney  &  Graney,1973).     A  distinction

is  maintained  bet-ween  af fective  states  and  the  strate-

gies  that  are  presumed  to  be  related  more  to  develop-
mental  task  accomplishment  than  well-being   (Wolk  &

Telleen,1976).     The  Affect  Balance  Scale  also  posses-

ses` appealing  characteristics  for  the  population  tested:

simplicity,  ease  of  understanding,  and  brevity.

Health.     A  self  rated  health  measure  was  used.

The  respondents  were  asked,   "Would  you  say  your  own

health,   in  general,   is  very  good,  good,   fair,  or  poor?"

(see  Appendix  8) .
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Activities  of  Daily The  Physical  Self-

Maintenance  Scale   (Lawton,   1971)   was  used  to  measure

self-care  abilities.     This  scale   (see  Appendix  8)   is  a

modification  of  the  Langley-Porter  Physical  Self-

Maintenance  Scale   (Lawton   &  Brody,   1969)   for  use   in   in-

stitutional  settings.     It  consists  of  six  self-care
activities:    toileting,   feeding,  dressing,  grooming,

ambulation,   and  bathing.     Each  activity  has  a  five

point  scale  reflecting  specific  levels  of  ability,
ranging  from  completely  dependent  to  completely  inde-

pendent.     Modification  of  the  ambulation  scale  was  made
in  order  to  reflect  levels  of  functioning  for  persons

placed  in  intermediary  care  facilities   (see  Appendix
8) .     The  respondents  were  asked  to  describe  their  level

of  self-care  in  each  activity.     The  levels  of  each  ac-

tivity  were  then  read  aloud  by  the  investigator  until
identification  was  made  which  best  matched  the  sponta-

neous  description.     Two  nursing  assistants  who  were

currently  assigned  to  each  respondent,   (staff  one  and

two) ,  were  asked  to  rate  the  person  regarding  level  of

self-care  in  each  activity,  according  to  the  Physical

Self-Maintenance  Scale.     Collaboration  between  the  two

assistants  was   strongly  discouraged.     A  composite  score

(range  of  6  to  30)   and  six  itemized  scores   (each  rang-

ing  from  i  to  5)   were  obtained  for  each  respondent.
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The  respondents'   per-

ception  of  the  institutional  environment  was  assessed

by  utilizing  a  six  question  survey  devised  by  Wolk  and

Telleen   (1976).     This  measure   (see  Appendix  8)   was  de-

vised  to  determine  the  person's  perception  of  autonomy,

presence  of  constraining  rules,  and  the  role  of  the  in-
dividual  in  determining  policy.    The  reliability  and

validity  of  the  environmental  constraint  scale  has  not

been  tested.     The  scale  was  considered  to  consist  pri-

marily  of  one  general  construct  as  opposed  to  the  only

other  known  published  scale,  The  Perceived  Institution-

al  Constraint  Index   (Fawcett  et  al.,1980).     Prior  to

administration  of  the  scale,   each  respondent  was  shown

a  poster  with  a  four  point  scale:     "Always  True...Some-

times  True. . .Sometimes  Not  True. . .Always  Not  True. "

Instructions  were  given  to  answer  each  item  in  terms  of

how  the  statement  applied  to  them.     In  order  to  avoid  a

response  set,   additional  inquiry  was  made  whenever  the

response  was  only  "true"  or  ''not  true."    The  investi-

gator  would  then  ask,   "is  that  always Or

sometimes                        ?"    Not  infrequently  the  respond-

ents  would  discuss  topics  related  to  the  statement.     In

those  cases,  the  investigator  would  positively  acknowl-

edge  the  discussion,  repeat  the  statement,  and  ask  for

a  specific  answer.     All  six  statements  were  scored  in
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the  direction  of  low  constraint  with  a  range  of  possi-

ble  scores  from  6  to  24.

Developmental _T_ask_  _Accomplishment.     Based  upon  the

developmental  tasks  of  late  years  as  identified  by

Havighurst   (1972) ,   a  generalized  index  of  adjustment

was  constructed  which  consisted  of  14  items   (Kurtz   &

Wolk,1975).     The  statements  were  formulated  in  specif-

ic  correspondence  to  Havighurst's   (1972)   identified

tasks.     For  each  task,  two  statements  were  offered

which  separately  addressed  the  behavioral  and  percep-

tual  dimensions  of  the  task.     An  effort  was  made  by

Kurtz  and  Wolk   (1975)   to  phrase  the  statements  literal

to  each  developmental  task.     They  felt  this  design  en-

hanced  the  sensitivity  and  face  validity  of  the  instru-
ment.     An  internal  consistence  of   .61  was  reported

(Kurtz   &  Wolk,1975).     The  procedure  used  to  administer

the  Environmental  Constraint  Index  was  repeated  for  the

Developmental  Task  Index.     That  is,   instructions  were

given  to  answer  each  item  in  terms  of  how  the  statement
applied  to  them.     In  order  to  avoid  a  response  set,

add'itional  inquiry  was  made  whenever  the  response  was

only  "true"  or  "not  true."    All  items  were  scored  in

the  direction  of  adjustment,  with  a  range  of  possible

scores  from  14-54   (see  Appendix  8) .
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Locus  of  Control.     A  modified  version  of  P`otter's

(1966)   I-E  Scale,   developed  by  Valecha  and  Ostrom

(1974) ,   was  used  to  assess  locus  of  control   (see  Appen-

dix  8).     In  this  abbreviated  measure,  all  filler  items

were  eliminated  and  also  excluded  were  items  which  were

not  global  or  work  related.     The  items  retained  from

the  Rotter  I-E  Scale  for  this  measure  were  numbers  2,   4,

6,   11,    13,    15,   16,   18,   21,   25,   and   28.      The   shortened

scale  was  administered  by  Valecha  and  Ostrom   (1974)   to

a  national  probability  sample  of  4,330  males  ranging  in

age  from  16  to  26  years.     Distributional  characteris-

tics,  scale  reliability,  and  item  test  correlations  of
this  scale  were  found  to  be  similar  to  the  full  29  item

Rotter  I-E  Scale.     The  forced  choice  style  was  main-

tained.     However,   for  the  present  study,   the   "much

closer-slightly  closer"   judgment  used  by  Valecha  and

Ostrom   (1974)   was  omitted  for  ease  of  understanding.

Pilot  testing  revealed  problems  in  administering  this

scale.     Respondents  experienced  difficulty  in  attending

to  and  recalling  the  lengthy  sentences.     For  the  pur-

pos.e  of  the  present  investigation,  the  two  statement
format  was  changed  to  a  question  style  in  which  two

choices  were  given.     This  modified  procedure  reduced

task  complexity  and  the  need  for  clarifications  by  the

investigator.     The  answers  were  scored  in  the  direction

of  externality;   the  range  of  scores  was  11  to  22.
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Release  of  information  for  each  resident  was  ob-

tained  prior  to  testing.    All  respondents  were  individ-

ually  interviewed  in  the  privacy  of  their  rooms  by  this

investigator.     Items  from  all  the  measures  were  read

aloud  and  recorded  by  the  investigator.     Length  of  test

administration  ranged  from  approximately  35  to  90  min-

utes  per  respondent.     Three  of  the  respondents  refused

to  answer  some  of  the  questions,   stating  they  "just  did

not  know  what  to  answer."     Their  scores  were  omitted

from  the  appropriate  analyses.



ANALYSES

The  cross  sectional  approach  in  this  investigation

attempts  to  account  for  individual  dif ferences  among

variables,  rather  than  changes  within  individuals  over

time.     Three  types  of  analyses  were  used:     zero  order

and  stepwise  multiple  regression  correlations,  Kendall

correlation  coefficients,   and  the  Wilcoxon  matched

pairs  signed  ranks  test.     Zero  order  correlations  were
obtained  in  order  to  examine  the  separate  relationship

of  each  variable  to  subjective  well-being.     To  deter-

mine  the  relative  influence  of  each  variable  on  subjec-

tive  well-being  when  the  other  variables  are

statistically  controlled,  stepwise  multiple  regression
was  used.     This  type  of  analysis,  which  is  used  fre-

quently  in  life  satisfaction  research,  ideally  requires
linear  relationships,  normal  distributions,  and  equal
variances  among  the  variables.     These  ideals  were  not

fully  met  by  some  of  the  variables  and  relationships

due  in  part  to  the  small  sample  size.     Kendall  correla-

tion  coef f icients  for  the  seven  variables  in  relation
to  subjective  well-being  were  computed  in  order  to  ac-

count  for  tied  ranks  in  the  scores.     In  addition,   for

the  Physical  Self  Maintenance  Scale  and  Developmental

28
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Task  Index,  tau  coefficients  were  obtained  for  each

type  of  activity  and  adjustment  task  in  relation  to

subjective  well-being.     The  Wilcoxon  matched  pairs

signed  ranks  test  was  used  to  detect  significant  dif-

ferences  between  respondent  and  staf f  ratings  of  phys-

ical  self  maintenance  and  between  the  two  staff  ratings.

The  relationships  between  locus  of  control  and  devel-

opmental  task  accomplishment  were  examined  in  terms  of

the  total  adjustment  score,   individual  questions,  and

tasks  using  Kendall  tau  coefficients.     Similarly,  the

associations  between  locus  of  control  and  individual

and  total  physical  self  maintenance  scores  were  com-

puted.



RESULTS

Appendix  C  summarizes  the  means,   medians,   modes,

and  standard  deviations  of  all  variables.    An  inter-

correlational  matrix  is  presented  in  Appendix  D.     Three

variables  which  had  the  strongest  zero  order  correla-

tions  with  subjective  well-being,   as  measured  by  the

Affect  Balance  Scale,  were  perceived  health,   r  =   .29;

developmental  task  accomplishment,   r  =   .52;   and  locus

of  control   (externality),   r  =  -.41.     Of  the  remaining

variables,  staff  ratings  of  physical  self-maintenance

and  environmental  constraint  had  minor  but  positive

correlations  with  subjective  well-being.     Two  of  the

three  strongest  relationships  remained  when  Kendall

correlation  coefficients  were  computed.     These  were  de-

velopmental  task  accomplishment,   t(22)   =   .38,.

(p   <   .01);   and  locus  of   control,   t(22)   =   -.31,

(p   <   .05).     When  the  Developmental  Task  Scale  was

broken  into  the  seven  tasks,   computation  of  Kendall

correlation  coefficients  demonstrated  significant  as-

sociations  for  two  tasks.     Subjective  well-being  was

found  to  be  related  to  task  4   (establishing  an  explicit

affiliation  with  one's  own  age  group) ,   i(22)   =   .39,
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(p   <  .01);   and  to  task  6   (establishing  satisfactory

physical   living  arrangements),   t(22)   =   .33,    (p   <   .05).

The  results  of  the  stepwise  multiple  regression

procedure ar.epresented  in  Appendix  E.     All  the  vari-
ables  together  accounted  for  59.93%  of  the  variance  of

subjective  well-being.     Perceived  health  accounted  for

5.13%  of  the  variance  when  the  remaining  variables  were

statistically  controlled.     Respondent  rated  physical

self  maintenance  accounted  for  7%  of  the  explained

variance  with  combined  staf f  ratings  accounting  for  an

additional  3%.     Developmental  task  accomplishment  ac-

counted  for  26.95%  more  of  the  variance  and  locus  of

control,14.75%.

Using  the  Wilcoxon  test,   congruency  was  found

among  staff  one  and  two  ratings  for  all  physical  self

maintenance  activities  except  bathing.     Between  staff

ratings  of  the  respondents'   bathing  were  found  to  be

significantly  different   (z  =  -2.534,   p   <   .05).     Com-

parison  of  respondent  and  staf f  ratings  of  physical
self  maintenance  activities  revealed  no  significant

dif.ference  between  the  two  ratings.     Perceived  health

and  respondent  rating  on  the  Physical  Self  Maintenance

Scale  were  positively  correlated,   r  -.23.     An  associ-

ation  between  perceived  health  and  staf f  ratings  of

self-care  was  also  demonstrated  for  staff  one,   r  =   .31;

and  for  staff  two,   r  =   .22.
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Locus  of  control   (externality)   was  significantly

correlated   (p   <  .05)   with  developmental  task  item  elev-

en,    [1  belong   (or  would  like  to  belong)   to  a  voluntary

senior  citizens  group]  ,   i(22)   =  -.36;   item  fourteen,

[1  do  not   (or  could  not)   live  a  good  life  with  reduced

income.      (Scored  in  a  positive  direction.)]  ,   t(22)   =

.38;   task  two   (adjustment  to  retirement  and  reduced  in-

come) ,   t(22)   =   .33;   and  task  four   (establishing  an  ex-

plicit  affiliation  with  one's  age  group) ,   i(22)   =  -.33.

All  other  Kendall  correlations  with  locus  of  control

were  nonsignificant.



DISCUSSION

Perceived  health  was  found  to  be  the  third  strong-

est  predictor  of  subjective  well-being.     The  proportion

of  variance  explained  by  perceived  health  was  the

fourth  largest  for  the  study.     The  modest  amount  of

correlation  was  slightly  lower  than  recent  studies  in-

volving  community   (Spreitzer  &   Snyder,1974;   Mancini,

1980-1981)   and  institutionalized  aged   (Wolk,1976;

Fawcett  et  al.,1980).     However,   Larson   (1978)   reported

results  very  similar  to  the  present  study  when  compar-

ing  perceived  health  to  both  the  Negative  Af feet  Scale

and  the  Positive  Af feet  Scale  of  the  Af feet  Balance

Scale  in  a  sample  of  474  community  aged.

The  relative  importance  of  perceived  health  on

happiness  might  have  been  af fected  by  length  of  insti-

tutionalization.    As  the  length  of  stay  in  an  inter-
mediary  care  facility  increases,  the  assulnption  could

be  inade  by  the  resident  that  their  illness  is  not  wors-

ening.     Knowledge  that  the  condition  is  stabilized  may

become  more  reassuring  than  the  absolute  level  of

health.     In  addition,  for  the  Appalachian  elderly,  the

improved  prognoses  for  most  chronic  conditions  due  to

recent  medical  advances  and  resources  may  not  be  known.

33
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Lack  of  information  may  ironically  inf luence  their

feelings  regarding  health.     The  Appalachian  older  per-

son  might  feel  that  any  degree  of  invalidism  or  dis-

ability  in  later  maturity  is  to  be  expected  and  there-
fore  health  and  happiness  becomes  somewhat  disassoci-

ated.

Future  studies  should  include  a  broader   'health'

spectrum  of  older  people.     Combined  objective  and  sub-

jective  health  measures  might  result  in  greater  preci-
sion.     A  longitudinal  approach  would  clarify  the

relationship  of  casualty  between  these  two  variables.

Health  related  variables,  such  as  length  of  institu-

tionalization,  knowledge  of  possible  rehabilitation

procedures  and  outcomes,  medication,   and  pain,   are

potentially  significant  factors  worthy  of  consideration
in  future  research.

The  importance  of  functional  limitations  upon

health   (Haber,   1971;   Smith   &  Lipman,   1972)   led  this   in-

vestigator  to  examine  activities  of  daily  living,  as  an
activity  variable,  in  relation  to  subjective  well-
bei.n9.     Two   suggestions  made  by  Kozma  and  Stones   (1978)

to  improve  research  regarding  the  activity  theory  were

followed:     the  sample,   drawn  from  two  intermediary  care

facilities  in  a  rural  mountainous  region,  represented  a

group  of  older  people  fairly  homogenous  in  health  and
income.     Second,   the  Physical  Self  Maintenance  Scale
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utilized  specific  and  qualifiable  levels  of  activity,
an  approach  lacking  in  previous  research.

The  prediction  that  activities  of  daily  living  and

subjective  well-being  would  have  a  positive  association

was  modestly  supported.     Both  staff  ratings  had  a

greater  zero  order  correlation  with  the  Af fect  Balance
Scale  than  the  respondents'   ratings.     On  the  other  hand,

respondents'   ratings  accounted  for  more  of  the  ex-

plained  variance  than  staff  ratings,  indicating  a
stronger  main  effect  of  self  rating  in  accounting  for

the  variance  of  subjective  well-being.     The  percent  of

variance  explained  by  the  respondents'   ratings  exceeded

that  of  perceived  health,  an  outcome  not  previously

seen  for  other  activity  variables.     Considering  all  rat-

ings  together,  activities  of  daily  living  was  the  third

strongest  variable  in  accounting  for  the  explained

variance  of  subjective  well-being.

These  findings  suggest  that  independence  in  self-

care  is  a  factor  which  at  least  contributes  to  a  sense
of  psychological  well-being.     An  interpretation  might

be  .that  the  ability  to  take  care  of  one's  own  physical

needs  is  not  just  a  reflection  of  one's  overall  health

status.     In  many  circumstances  this  ability  also  dic-

tates  the  preparedness  and  opportunity  for  other  activ-
ities.     Especially  for  older  people,  the  point  at  which

assistance  is  required  for  physical  maintenance  is  also
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the  point  at  which  lifestyle  options  are  usually  in-
creasingly  limited.     Perhaps  the  well-being  which  is

gained  when  one  can  take  care  of  needs  such  as  warmth,

nutrition,  mobility,  cleanliness,  and  elimination  ulti-

mately  provides  the  pivotal  point  at  which  the  person

can  choose  to  engage  with  or  disengage  from  society.

The  relatively  low  percent  of  explained  variance

between  activities  of  daily  living  and  subjective  well-

being  in  this  study  may  stem  from  the  nature  of  inter-

mediary  care.     In  these  settings  the  rehabilitative

philosophy  of  increasing  self-care  responsibility  is
mandated.     However,   the  residents  can  and  will  receive

supportive  maintenance  care  as  needed.     This  ambiguity

within  the  health  care  setting  sends  conflicting  mes-

sages  to  the  residents.     Older  and  chronically  ill  per-

sons  may  come  to  feel  that  regardless  of  whether  they

or  the  staff  attend  to  their  personal  needs,  the  basic
needs  will  nevertheless  be  satisfied.     Thus  the  mean-

ingfulness  of  self-care  may  lessen,  perhaps  with  other

personal  and  environmental  f actors  becoming  more  impor-

tant  for  happiness.     In  a  setting  such  as  a  rehabilita-

tion  center  where  the  therapeutic  concept  is  the  sole

objective,  one  might  find  a  much  stronger  relationship

between  self-care  and  subjective  well-being.

Of  the  six  self-care  activities,  only  bathing  was

incongruently  rated  between  the  staff  members.
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Especially  in  an  intermediary  care  setting,  this  dis-

crepancy  is  understandable.     Routinely,  baths  and  show-

ers  are  given  in  a  scheduled  and  regimented  fashion.

With  time  at  a  premium,   some  staf f  tend  to  bathe  every

resident  in  an  identical  sequence  regardless  of  the

resident's  abilities  or  desires.    Other  staff  care  for

the  residents  in  an  individual  manner,  allowing  for  the

resident  to  assist  with  or  completely  perform  the  bath-

ing.     Thus,   the  discrepancy  may  result,   at  least  in

part,   from  differences  in  knowledge  and  attitudes  of
the  staff  concerning  their  job  assignment.

The  agreement  between  staf f  and  respondent  ratings

on  activities  of  daily  living  is  reassuring.    However,

no  assumption  can  be  made  that  optimal  level  of  self-

care  with  minimal  assistance  is  necessarily  being  im-

plemented.     Direct  observation  by  health  professionals
would  be  required  to  determine  whether  the  level  of  re-

ported  care  is  accurate  and  at  an  optional  level.     Use
of  a  better  validated  scale  is  recommended.     Scales

such  as  the  Katz  Activities  of  Daily  Living  Scale

(Katz,   Downs,   Cash,   &   Grotz,1970)    and  the  OARS  Multi-

dimensional  Assessment  Questionnaire   (Pheiffer  et  al. ,

1981)   are  possible  options.

Based  upon  the  established  concepts  of  the  in.edical

model,  health   (or  illness)   is  judged  to  a  large  extent

by  the  degree  of  functional  ability   (or  disability) .
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In  this  study,   a  modest  relationship  was  found  among

perceived  health  and  both  respondent  and  staf f  ratings
of  physical  self  maintenance.     This  trend  supports  the

functional  model  of  health.     Such  a  relationship  implies

that  when  health  related  behaviors  such  as  self-care

change,   so  would  the  health  status.     In  the  case  of  de-

clining  self-care,  diagnostic  testing  and/or  interven-
tion  changes  would  need  to  be  considered.     Improved

instrumentation  and  sample  selection,  as  previously  de-

scribed,  would  be  expected  to  strengthen  this  relation-

ship  between  health  and  activities  of  daily  living.

Perceived  low  environmental  constraint  within  the

two  intermediary  care  facilities,  as  measured  by  the

Environmental  Constraint  Index,  was  found  to  have  a

minor  but  positive  relationship  with  subjective  well-

being.     This  finding  was  corroborated  by  the  relatively

strong  association  of  subjective  well-being  and  devel-

opmental  task  six,  establishment  of  satisfactory  living

arrangements.     The  two  items  in  this  task  were:     "My

residence  situation  does  not  suit  my  present  basic

needs,"  and  "I  like  where  I  live."     Based  on  these

results,  environmental  sensitivity  to  physical  and

psychosocial  needs  appears  to  be  a  factor  which  is  re-
lated  to  happiness  for  institutionalized  chronically
ill  older  people.     In  a  study  by  Fawcett  et  al.   (1980) ,

institutionalized  elderly  were  asked  if  19
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wide-ranging  lifestyle  areas  were  a  problem,  consider-

ing  the  institutional  environment.     The  strong  negative

correlation  of  institutional  constraint  with  life  sat-
isfaction  confirms  the  interpretation  made  here.     Thus

it  appears  to  be  appropriate  for  those  individuals

working  with  the  elderly  in  intermediary  care  facili-

ties  to  provide  a  residential  setting  which  attempts  to
meet  both  physical  and  psychosocial  needs.     In  addi-

tion,  the  importance  of  adjustment  to  the  environment

as  a  developmental  task  should  be  recognized.

The  limited  strength  of  association  between  sub-

jective  well-being  and  perceived  environmental  con-
straint  is  likely  the  result  of  inadequate
instrumentation.     The  measure  used  in  this  investiga-

tion  was  selected  on  the  basis  of  face  validity,  all

other  validation  information  lacking.    The  original

use  of  the  measure  was  to  confirm  the  degree  of  per-

ceived  constraint  between  two  environments  and  not

primarily  to  differentiate  levels  of  constraint  with-
in  a  setting.     Perhaps,   for  the  characteristics  of  in-
terinediary  care,  the  test  items  were  too  global.     In

addition,  the  investigator  suspects  that  this  Environ-

mental  Constraint  Index  might  conceptually  overlap

with  developmental  task  accomplishment  and  control  ori-

entation.     Development  of  a  valid  and  reliable  measure

of  perceived  constraint  for  use  within  an  institutional
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setting  is  required  if  further  understanding  in  this
area  is  to  be  gained.

Developmental  task  accomplishment  correlated  most

strongly  with  subjective  well-being;   adjustment  alone

accounted  for  almost  half  of  the  total  explained  vari-

ance.     Even  accounting  for  tied  ranks  in  the  scores,

the  relationship  of  adjustment  and  subjective  well-

being  remained  comparable  to  other  reported  studies.

For  this  investigation  psychosocial  resolution,  or

willingness  for  resolution,  of  the  basic  challenges  in

aging  appeared  to  be  an  important  imf luence  on  the  hap-

piness  of  chronically  ill  older  persons.     The  degree  of
association  found  was  greater  than  that  in  the  Wolk  and

Telleen   (1976)   study  of  older  persons  living  in  retire-

ment  homes  and  villages.     This  suggests  that  success-

fully  dealing  with  the  basic  tasks  of  aging  is

important  to  the  older  person's  subjective  well-being,

regardless  of  setting.

Establishment  of  explicit  relationships  with  one's

own  age  group   (task  4)   related  most  strongly  to  subjec-

tive  well-being.     The  two  items  in  this  task  were:     "I

have  found  older  people  to  be  poor  company,"   and  "I  be-

long   (or  would  like  to  belong)   to  a  voluntary  senior

citizens  group."   The  positive  association  between  the

affiliation  task  and  subjective  well-being  appears  to

support  the  activity  theory.     Physically  disabled  and
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generally  isolated  from  the  society,  older  persons  may
f ind  interpersonal  contact  with  those  experiencing  sim-

ilar  situations  particularly  meaningful.     Present  re-

sults  are  consistent  with  previously  reported  data  f ron

cross-sectional   studies   (Smith  &  Lipman,  .1972;   Bultena,

1969)   and  a   four  year  longitudinal   study   (Graney,1975).

For  lower  socioeconomic  status,  the  association  has

been  even  greater   (Bultena,1969).     Developmental  task

six,  establishment  of  satisfactory  living  arrangements,

also  was  correlated  positively  with  subjective  well-

being.     It  appears  that,   for  this  sample  of  chronically

ill  and  institutionalized  elderly,  congruence  between

the  satisfaction  of  needs  and  the  support  of  the  envi-

ronment  is  important  for  happiness.

Wolk  and  Telleen   (1976)   attempted  to  phrase  each

developmental  task  item  in  such  a  way  as  to  describe

behaviors   (or  a  disposition  to  the  behavior)   literal  to

each  task.     Items  6,   8,10,   and  14   still  included  some

af fective  content  that  could  be  confounded  with  the

measure  of  subjective  well-being.     In  addition,  no  ef-

fort  was  made  in  this  study  to  confirm  that  the  tasks

were  in  actuality  being  successfully  dealt  with;  the

possibility  of  denial  or  reluctance  to  disclose  fail-
ures  was  not  addressed.     Improved  instrumentation  in

the  area  of  adjustment  is  warranted  to  isolate  the
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construct.     Provision  should  be  made  to  confirm  the

reliability  of  this  type  of  survey  index.
A  moderately  strong  negative  relationship  was

found  between  external  locus  of  control  and  subjective

well-being.    Thus,  internally  oriented  elderly  in  the

present  investigation  tended  to  be  satisfied  with  their
lives  in  comparison  to  those  who  were  externally  ori-

ented.     This  finding  is  in  agreement  with  the  majority

of  the  literature   (Palmore  &  Luikart,1972;   Wolk,1976;

Larson,1978;   Kozma   &   Stones,1978;   Mancini,1980;   and

Fawcett  et  al.,1980).     In  addition,   locus  of  control

was  the  second  strongest  predictor  of  variability  for

the  Affect  Balance  Scale.     As  with  the  community  aged,

institutionalized  and  chronically  ill  elderly  appear  to
be  happier  when  they  believe  in  their  personal  efficacy.

Under  stressful  conditions  such  as  disability  and  in-

stitutionalization,  the  internalized  elderly  person  may
recognize  dependency  but  respond  positively  by   'making

the  best  of  a  less  than  perfect  situation. '    In  this
way,  existing  personal  alternatives  are  maximized,

fos.tering  a  sense  of  efficacy  and  well-being.     In  turn,

the  reinforcing  qualities  of  a  self  managed  lifestyle

enhances  the  belief  in  personal  control.     Those  working

with  institutionalized  elderly  should  recognize  the

impact  of  personal  control  on  subjective  well-being.

Positive  reinforcement  and  support  could  be  provided  to
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facilitate  realistic  ef forts  by  the  elderly  to  gain
control  over  their  lives.

Some  investigators   (Nehrke  et  al.,1980;   Schulz   &

Hanusa,1980;   and  Fawcett  et  al.,1980)   have   suggested

that  the  influence  of  personal  control  diminishes  as

the  length  of  institutionalization  increases.    The  el-
derly  are  thought  to  adapt  over  time  to  the  institu-

tional  setting  by  adjusting  their  expectancies  for

control  to  reflect  those  of  others  in  their  imlnediate

environment.     This  comparison  process  may  be  accelerated

if  the  rehabilitative  philosophy  of  self-responsibility
is  not  upheld  by  staff  or  if  significant  others  domi-
nate  in  decision  making.     Religiosity,  when  the  older

person  'turns  over'  to  God  the  responsibility  for  per-
sonal  outcomes,   also  is  expected  to  influence  expec-

tancy  for  control.     Factors  such  as  these,  which

possibly  reinforce  externality,   should  be  considered  in
future  studies.

The  moderately  strong  correlations  between  devel-

opmental  task  accomplishment  and  locus  of  control  em-

phasizes  the  importance  of  a  sense  of  personal  ef ficacy
in  adjusting  to  the  challenges  of  aging.     Havighurst's

(1972)   developmental  tasks  appear  to  be  basic  situa-

tions  of  which  the  older  person  is  usually  cognizant.

Whether  one's  desires  to  successfully  age  are  actual-

ized  may  depend,   in  part,  on  control  orientation.
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A  positive  association  between  external  control

and  adjustment  to  retirement  and  reduced  income  was

found  in  this  study.    For  the  chronically  ill,  retire-

ment  may  come  involuntarily  due  to  incapacitation.     The

resulting  reduction  of  income  most  likely  necessitates

reliance  on  governmental  and  employment  f inancial  as-

sistance;  this  further  challenges  the  perception  of  au-

tonomy.     Chronically  ill  older  persons  must  adjust

their  outlook  by  redefining  goals  and  orientation.     To

obtain  care  for  their  disabilities,  admission  into  a
supportive  environment,   such  as  intermediary  care,   is

often  financially  necessary.     If  adjustment  to  this

change  in  lifestyle  is  positive,  perhaps  it  is  because

the  individual  feels  the  changes  were  for  the  best,  all
things  considered.     Orientation  towards  support  from

the  environment  not  only  becomes  realistic  but  may  be-

come  a  new  source  for  developmental  growth.

Establishing  an  explicit  relationship  with  one's

age  group,   as  a  developmental  task,  was  found  to  have  a

moderately  strong  negative  correlation  with  external

locris  of  control.     Increased  peer  interaction  was  as-

sociated  with  an  increased  sense  of  personal  control.

An  interpretation  of  this  outcome  may  be  based  on  the
'bottom  line'   of  aging:     that  one  must  come  finally  to

the  admission  that  one  is  old.    The  continued  striving

for  personal  ef ficacy  becomes  focused  upon  how  to
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function  constructively  in  an  institutional  setting.
Here,  peer  interaction  is  virtually  unavoidable.     If

the  supportive  nature  of  generational  similarities  is

recognized,   the  perceived  value  of  cohorts  could  take

on  new  importance.     The  older  and  chronically  ill  per-

son  may  view  other  elderly  as  allies  in  the  struggle

for  successful  aging.     Interpersonal  dynamics  among

peers  would  provide  opportunities  for  continued  self-
esteem  and  control.



surmRy

A  correlational  study  of  25  chronically  ill  older

persons  living  in  two  intermediary  care  facilities  re-
sulted  in  the  following  trends:

1)   The  widely  held  notion  that  perceived  health  is

an  important  predictor  of  subjective  well-being  was

modestly  supported.     Influences  such  as  health  knowl-

edge  and  length  of  institutionalization  need  to  be  ac-

counted  for.

2)   The  hypothesis  that  activities  of  daily  living

and  subjective  well-being  would  have  a  positive  rela-

tionship  was  conservatively  supported,  recognizing  the

potential  impact  of  self-care  on  well-being  in  both

physical  and  psychosocial  areas.
3)   Of  all  six  self-care  activities,  only  bathing

was  incongruently  rated  between  staff  members.     The

discrepancy  may  result  from  differences  in  knowledge

and'  attitudes  of  the  staff  concerning  their  job  assign-

ment.

4)   Congruence  was  found  between  respondent  and

staff  ratings  of  self-care  activities.    The  preposition
that  the  elderly  would  overrate  self-care  as  compared

to  staff  ratings  was  not  supported.

46
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5)   The  positive  correlation  between  perceived

health  and  activities  of  daily  living  supports  the

functional  model  of  health.

6)   Perceived  low  environmental  constraint  was

found  to  have  a  positive  correlation  with  subjective

well-being.    Sensitivity  of  the  institutional  environ-
ment  to  the  needs  of  chronically  ill  persons  appears  to

be  an  important  factor  in  subjective  well-being.     Im-

provement  in  instrumentation  and  experimental  design  is
suggested.

7)   Developmental  task  accomplishment  was  by  far

the  strongest  variable  related  to  subjective  well-being.

Two  developmental  tasks,  establishment  of  explicit  re-

lationships  with  one's  own  age  group  and  establishment

of  satisfactory  living  arrangements,  had  the  most  sig-

nificant  associations.     Successfully  dealing  with  the

tasks  of  aging  appears  to  be  important  for  happiness  in

later  maturity.
8)   The  positive  relationship  between  internal

locus  of  control  and  happiness  in  an  institutional  set-

ting  suggests  that  internally  oriented  elderly,  appar-
ently  making  the  best  of  a  less  than  perfect  situation,

may  be  happier  than  the  externally  oriented  elderly

within  the  same  environment.

9)   External  locus  of  control  related  positively  to

the  developmental  task  of  adjustment  to  retirement  and
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reduced  income.     This  suggests  that  reliance  on  exter-

nal  f actors  such  as  f inancial  support  and  institution-

alization  may  be  realistic  and  adaptive  for  chronically

ill  older  persons.

10)   Internal  locus  of  control  correlated  positive-

ly  with  affiliation  in  one's  own  age  group.     Perhaps,

the  internally  oriented  older  person  continues  to  feel

in  control  when  interacting  with  others  who  are  in  sim-

ilar  situations.
Taken  together,  the  variables  examined  accounted

for  approximately  two-thirds  of  the  variability  of  sub-

jective  well-being.    While  demonstrating  the  relative
importance  of  these  physical  and  psychosocial  factors,

it  is  clear  that  a  large  portion  of  the  variance  in
subjective  well-being  is  unexplained.     Use  of  appropri-

ate  nonparametric  statistical  analysis,  creation  of

scales  that  can  legitimately  be  used  for  correlational

study,  and  increased  range  of  the  sample  in  terms  of

the  variables  examined  are  recommended  in  order  to  con-

firm  the  general  relationships  presented  here.     Sophis-

tic;ation  of  instrumentation  in  aging  research  is  needed;

improvement,   and  in  sorrie  cases  establishment,   of  con-

struct  validity  and  reliability  is  required.    Factors
to  be  examined  in  relation  to  subjective  well-being

are:     length  of  institutionalization,  health  knowledge,

occurrence  and  intensity  of  pain,   sensory  dysfunction,
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medication  types,  medication  dosages,  and  reactions,

sexual  activity,  and  specific  somatic  functioning.

Longitudinal  research  and  experimental  manipulations  in

the  field  are  needed  to  determine  ca.usality  regarding

subjective  well-being  and  any  of  the  related  variables.

Although  research  concerning  subjective  well-being  for

older  persons  is  suggestive  at  best,  it  is  hoped  that

continued  inquiry  will  more  strongly  support  the  hy-

potheses  addressed  in  this  investigation.
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Diagnoses  of  the  Respondents

Secondary

Hypertension
Lumbosacral  Strain
Arteriosclerotic

Cardiovascular  Disease
Cerebrovascular  Accident
Chronic  Brain  Syndrome
Benign  Prostatic

Hyperplasia
Paraplegia
Rheumatoid  Arthritis

Cerebrovascular  Accident
Rheumatoid  Arthritis
Rheumatoid  Arthritis

Status-Post  Femoral
Fracture

Arteriosclerosis

Cerebrovascular  Accident

Congestive  Heart  Failure
Cardiovascular  Disease
Cancer
Parkinsonism
Bipolar  Depression
Cancer
Organic  Brain  Syndrome
Organic  Brain  Syndrome
Status-Post  Femoral

Fracture
Arteriosclerotic  Heart

Disease
Cancer

Angina
Diabetes  Mellitus
Arteriosclerosis

Hypertension
Hypertension
Hypertension

Decubitus
Benign  Prostatic

Hyperplasia
Diabetes  Mellitus
Aortic  Stenosis
Peripheral  Vascular

Disease
Cancer

Arteriosclerotic  Heart
Disease

Status-Post  Femoral
Fracture

Arthritis
Subarachnoid  Hemorrhage
Diabetes  Mellitus

Cerebrovascular  Accident

Phlebitis
Mild  Depression
Diabetes  Mellitus

Hypertension

Congestive  Heart  Failure
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Af fect  Balance  Scale

Bradburn  and  Caplovitz   (1965)

DURING   THE   PAST   FEW   MONTHS   HAVE   YOU   FELT.  .  .

i.     Bored?
Yes
NO

*2.     Pleased  about  having  accomplished  something?
Yes
NO

3.     Very  depressed  or  unhappy?
Yes
NO

*4.     That  things  were  going  your  way?
Yes
NO

5.     Very  lonely  or  remote  from  other  people?
Yes
NO

*6.     Proud  because  someone  complimented  you  for  some-
thing  you  had  done?
Yes
NO

7.     Upset  because  someone  criticized  you?
Yes
NO

*8.     Particularly  excited I  or  interested  in  something?
Yes
NO

9.     So  restless  that  you  couldn't  sit  long  in  a  chair?
Yes
NO

*10.     On  top  of  the  world?
Yes
NO

*Positive  Af feet  Scale



Perceived  Health

WOULD   YOU   SAY   YOUR   OWN   HEALTH,    IN   GENERAL,    IS.  .  .

Poor

Fair

Good

Very  Good

60



sical  Self-Maintenance  Scale

Lawton    (1971)
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A.     Toilet
i.    Cares  for  self  at  toilet  completely;  no

incontinence
2.     Needs  to  be  reminded,   or  needs  help  in  clean-

ing  self ,  or  has  rare   (weekly  at  most)   accidents
3.     Soiling  or  wetting  while  asleep,  more  than  once

a  week
4.     Soiling  or  wetting  while  awake,  more  than  once

a  week
5.     No  control  of  bowels  or  bladder

a.     Feeding
1.     Eats  without  assistance
2.     Eats  with  minor  assistance  at  meal  times,  with

help  in  preparing  food  or  with  help  in  cleaning
up  after  meals

3.     Feeds  self  with  moderate  assistance  and  is  un-
tidy

4.     Requires  extensive  assistance  for  all  meals
5.     Does  not  feed  self  at  all  and  resists  efforts

of  others  to  feed  him

C.     Dressing
i.     Dresses,  undresses  and  selects  clothes  from  own

wardrobe
2.     Dresses  and  undresses  self ,  with  minor  assistance
3.     Needs  moderate  assistance  in  dressing  or  selec-

tion  of  clothes
4.     Needs  major  assistance  in  dressing  but  cooper-

ates  with  ef forts  of  others  to  help
5.     Completely  unable  to  dress  self  and  resists

ef forts  of  others  to  help
D.     Grooming   (neatness,   hair,  nails,   hands,   face,

clothing)
i.     Always  neatly  dressed  and  well  groomed,  without

assistance
2.     Grooms  self  adequately,  with  occasional  minor

assistance,  e.g.,   in  shaving
3.     Needs  moderate  and  regular  assistance  or  super-

vision  in  grooming
4.     Needs  total  grooming  care,   but  can  remain  well

groomed  after  help  from  others
5.     Actively  negates  all  efforts  of  others  to  main-

tain  grooming
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E.     Physical  ambulation
i.     Goes  about  grounds  or  city
2.     Ambulates  within  residence  or  about  one  block

distant
3.     Ambulates  with  assistance  of   (check  one) :

a   (   )   another  person,   b   (   )   railing,   c   (   )   cane,
d   (   )   walker,   or  e   (   )   wheelchair:

I  _ gets  in  and  out  without  help
2          needs  help  in  getting  in  and  out

4.     SitsTEsupported  in  chair  or  wheelchair,  but
cannot  propel  self  without  help

5.     Bedridden  more  than  half  the  time

F.     Bathing
i.     Bathes  self   (tub,   shower,   sponge  bath)   without

help
2.     Bathes  self ,  with  help  in  getting  in  and  out  of

tub
3.     Washes  face  and  hands  only,  but  cannot  bathe

rest  of  body
4.     Does  not  wash  self  but  is  cooperative  with

those  who  bathe  him
5.     Does  not  try  to  wash  self ,  and  resists  efforts

to  keep  him  clean



sical  Self-Maintenanc,e  Scale

Modified
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A.       TOILET
i.     Cares  for  self  at  toilet  completely;  no  in-

continence
2.     Needs  to  be  reminded,   or  needs  h.elp  in  cleaning

self ,   or  has  rare   (weeEIy  at  mos.t)   accidents
3.     SoilinFTor  wetting  while  asleep,  more  than  once

a  week
4.     Soiling  or  wetting  while  awake,   more  than  once

a  week
5.     No  control  of  bowels  or  bladder

a.       FEEDING
i.     Eats    wi'thout  assistance
2.     Eats  with  minor  assistance  at  meal  times,  with

help  in  preparing  to  eat  or  with  help  in  clean-
ing  up  after  meals

3.     Feeds  self  with  moderate  assistance  and  is  un-
tidy

4.     Requires  extensive  assistance  for  all  meals
5.     Does  not  feed  self  at  all  and  resists  efforts

of  others  to  feed  him/her

C.       DRESSING
I.     Dresses,  undresses,   and  selects  clothes  from

own  wardrobe
2.     Dresses,   and  undresses  self ,  with  minor  assis-

tance
3.     Needs  moderate  assistance  in  dressing  g=

selection  of  clothes
4.     Needs  major  assistance  in  dressing  but  cooper-

ates  with  ef forts  of  others  to  help
5.     Completely  unable  to  dress  self  and  resists

ef forts  of  others  to  help
D.       GROOMING    (NEATNESS,    HAIR,    NAILES,    HANDS,    FACE,

CLOTHING)
i.     Always  neatly  dressed  and  well-groomed  without

assistance
2.     Grooms  self  adequately,   with  occasional  minor

assistance,  e.g. ,   in  shaving
3.     Needs  moderate  and  regular  assistance  or

supervision  in  grooming
4.     Needs  total  grooming  care,   but  can  remain  well

groomed  af ter  help  f ron  others
5.    Actively  works  against  all  efforts  of  others  to

maintain  grooming



E.       AMBULATION   AND   MOBILITY
1.     Goes  about  the  facility  without  any  type  of

assistance
2.     Goes  about  the  facility  with  assistance  of

(CHECK   ONE)  :
(     )   another  person
(     )   railing
(      )   cane
(     )   walker
(     )   other,   specify

3.     Ambulates  in  room  only
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Or
ConfinEa  to  wheelchair  but  propels  self  inde-
pendently

4.     Sits  in  chair  or  wheelchair  and  makes  no  effort
to  go  about

5.     In  bed  more  than  half  the  time

F.       BATHING
i.     Bathes  self   (tub,   shower,   sponge  bath)   without

help
2.     Bathes  self ,  with  help  in  getting  in  and  out  of

bath/shower
3.     Washes  face  and  hands  only,   but  cannot  bathe

rest  of  body
4.     Does  not  wash  self  but  is  cooperative  with

those  who  bathe  him
5.     Does  not  try  to  wash  self ,  and  resists  efforts

to  keep  him/her  clean



Environmental  Constraint

Wolk  and  Telleen   (1976)

6.5

*1.       THE   RULES   HERE   KEEP   ONE   FROM   DOING   THE   THINGS   ONE
WANTS   TO   DO.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                   Always  True

*2.       LIVING   HERE   MAKES   ONE   DEPENDENT   UPON   OTHERS.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                   Always  True

3.       RESIDENTS   ARE   ASKED   FOR   THEIR   ADVICE   WHEN   CHANGES
ARE   PLANNED  AND   CARRIED   OUT   BY   ADMINISTRATORS.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                    Always  True

4.       RESIDENTS   HAVE   FREE   ACCESS   TO   FACILITY   AND   GROUNDS.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                   Always  True

5.       THE   STAFF   HERE   RESPONDS   T0   RESIDENT'S   REQUESTS.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                   Always  True

6.       IF   A   RESIDENT   HAS   A   PROBLEM,    HE   CAN   SOLVE   IT   BY
TAKING   THE   INITIATIVE.

12

Always  Not  True
4

Always  True

*Sc.ored  in  direction  of  perceived  low  constraint.



Deve lopmental  Task Ac complishment

Kurtz   and  Wolk   (1975)
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*1.       MY   RESIDENCE   SITUATION   DOES   NOT   SUIT   MY   PRESENT
BASIC   NEEDS.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                 .   Always  True

2.       I   FIND   PLENTY   OF   OPPORTUNITY   TO   DO   N.ICE   THINGS   FOR
OTHERS .

1234

Always  Not  True                                                    Always  True

3.       I   HAVE   NOT   WITHDRAWN    (OR   WOULD   NOT)    FROM   ACTIVITY
DESPITE   THE   LOSS   OF   MY   HUSBAND   OR  WIFE.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                   Always  True

*4.       REDUCED   STRENGTH   KEEPS   ME   FROM   DOING   THE   THINGS    I
WANT   TO   DO.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                   Always  True

*5.       I   HAVE   FOUND   OLDER   PEOPLE   T0   BE   POOR   COMPANY.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                   Always  True

*6.       LONELINESS   OVERCOMES     (OR   WOULD)    ME   WITHOUT   MY
HUSBAND   OR  WIFE.

i
Always  Not  True

4

Always  True

7.       I   DO    (OR  WOULD)    AS   MANY   WORTHWHILE   THINGS    IN   RE-
TIREMENT   AS   BEFORE.

12

Always  Not  True

8.       I   LIKE  WHERE   I   LIVE.

12

Always  Not  True

4

Always  True

4

Always  True



9.       I   LOOK   TO   MY   FAMILY   AND   FRIENDS   WHEN   I   HAVE
DIFFICULTY   PROBLEMS   OR   TROUBLES.

i
Always  Not  True

4

Always  True

10.       I   HAVE   LEARNED    (OR   COULD)    TO   LIVE   A   GOOD   LIFE
EVEN   IN   LIMITED   HEALTH.

12

Always  Not  True
4

Always  True
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11.       I   BELONG    (OR  WOULD   LIKE   TO)    TO   A   VOLUNTARY   SENIOR
CITIZENS   GROUP.

i
Always  Not  True

*12.       I   REGARD   MYSELF
SURROUNDINGS .

i
Always  Not  True

4

Always  True

AS   AN   UNIMPORTANT   MEMBER   IN   MY

4

Always  True

13.       I   HAVE   FOUND   ENOUGH   ACTIVITIES   TO   OCCUPY   MY   TIME.

1234

Always  Not  True                                                  Always  True

*14.       I   DO   NOT    (OR   COULD   NOT)    LIVE   A   GOOD   LIFE   WITH
REDUCED   INCOME.

I
Always  Not  True

*Scored  in  direction  of  adjustment

4

Always  True



A.

a.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

Locus  of  Control

Valecha  and  Ostrom   (1974)

68.

1.       MANY   OF   THE   UNHAVPY   THINGS   IN   PEOPLE'S
LIVES   ARE   PARTLY   DUE   TO   BAD   LUCK.

2.       PEOPLE'S   MISFORTUNES   RESULT   FROM   THE   MIS-
TAKES   THEY   MAKE.

1.       IN   THE   LONG   RUN,    PEOPLE   GET   THE   RESPECT
THEY   DESERVE   IN   THIS   WORLD.

2.       UNFORTUNATELY,    AN   INDIVIDUAL'S   WORTH   OFTEN
PASSES   UNRECOGONIZED   NO   MATTER   HOW   HAP`D   HE
TRIES .

i.       WITHOUT   THE   RIGHT   BREzuss,    ONE   CANNOT   BE   AN
EFFECTIVE   LEADER.

2.       CAPABLE   PEOPLE   WHO   FAIL   TO   BECOME   LEADERS
HAVE   NOT   TAKEN   ADVANTAGE   OF   THEIR
OPPORTUNITIES .

1.       BECOMING   A   SUCCESS    IS   A   MATTER   OF   HARD   WOFu{:
LUCK   HAS   LITTLE   OR  NOTHING   TO   DO   WITH   IT.

2.       GETTING   A   GOOD   JOB   DEPENDS   MAINLY   ON   BEING
IN   THE   RIGHT   PLACE   AT   THE   RIGHT   TIME.

i.       WHAT   HAPPENS   TO   ME   IS   MY   OWN   DOING.
2.       SOMETIMES   I   FEEL   THAT   I   DON'T   HAVE   ENOUGH

CONTROL   OVER   THE   DIRECTION   MY   LIFE   IS
TAKING .

1.       WHEN   I   MAKE   PLANS,    I   AI  ALMOST   CERTAIN   THAT
I   CAN   MAKE   THEM  WORE.

2.       IT   IS   NOT   ALWAYS   WISE   TO   PLAN   TOO   FAR  AHEAD,
BECAUSE   MANY   THINGS   TURN   OUT   TO   BE   A   IIATTER
OF   GOOD   OR   BAD   FORTUNE   ANYWAY.

i.       IN   MY   CASE,    GETTING   WHAT   I   WANT   HAS   LITTLE
0R  NOTHING   TO   DO   WITH   LUCK.

2.       MANY   TIMES   WE   MIGHT   JUST   AS   WELL   DECIDE
WHAT   TO   DO   BY   FLIPPING   A   COIN.

i.       WHO   GETS   TO   BE   BOSS   OFTEN   DEPENDS   ON   WHO
WAS   LUCKY   ENOUGH   T0   BE   IN   THE   RIGHT   PLACE
FIRST .

2.       GETTING   PEOPLE   TO   D0   THE   RIGHT   THING   DEPENDS
UPON   ABILITY;    LUCK   HAS   LITTLE   OR  NOTHING   TO
DO   WITH   IT.



I.

J.

K.
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I.       MOST   PEOPLE   DON'T   REALIZE   THE   EXTENT   TO
WHICH   THEIR   LIVES   ARE   CONTROLLED   BY
ACCIDENTAL   HAPPENINGS.

2.       THERE   IS   REALLY   N0   SUCH   THING   AS    "LUCK."

1.       IN   THE   LONG   RUN,    THE   BAD   THINGS   THAT   HAPPEN
TO   US   ARE   BALANCED   BY   THE   GOOD   ONES.

2.       MOST   MISFORTUNES   ARE   THE   RESULT   OF   LACK   OF
ABILITY,    IGNORANCE,    LAZINESS,    OR   ALL   THREE.

i.      MANY   TIRES   I   FEEL  THAT   I   HAVE   LITTLE   IN-
FLUENCE   OVER   THE   THINGS   THAT   HAPPEN   TO   ME.

2.       IT   IS   IMPOSSIBLE   FOR  ME   TO   BELIEVE   THAT
CHANCE   OR   LUCK   PLAYS   AN   IMPORTANT   ROLE   IN
MY   LIFE.



Locus  of  Control

Modified*
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A)     Do  you  believe  people's  misfortunes  are  partly  due

to  bad  luck  or  because  of  mistakes they  make?

8)     Do  you  believe  that  people  get  the  respect  they  de-

serve  or  that  their  worth  often asses  unrecognized?

C)     Do  you  believe  that  effective  leaders  have  taken  ad-

vantage  of  their  opportunities  or  have  just  had

lucky  breaks?

D)     Do  you  believe  that  becoming  successful  depends  on

hard  work  or  mainly  being  in  the  right  place  at  the

right  time?
E)     Do  you  believe  that  what  happens  to  you  is  your  own

doing  or  that ou  don't  have  enou h  control  over

what  happens  to  you?

F)     Do  you  believe  that  making  plans  helps  you  accom-

plish  things  or  that  planning  is  usually  changed  by
chance  happenings   (or  luck)?

G)     Do  you  believe  that  getting  what  you  want  is  or  is

not  determined  by  luck?

H)     Do  you  believe  that  being  a  boss  depends  on  ability

or  on  bein in  the  ri lace  f irst?
I)     Do  you  believe that  accidental  ha enin s  control

1e's  lives  or  that  there  is
thing  as  luck?

really  no  such



J)     Do  you  believe  misfortunes  are  the  result  of  no

ability,  ignorance,laziness  or  that  bad  things
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that
happen  are  balanced  by  good  ones?

K)     Do  you  believe  you  have  alot  of  influence  over  what

happens  to  you  or  that  luck  is  just  as  important?

*External  orientation  phrases  are  underlined.
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APPENDIX   C

Tendency and  Variance  Data
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APPENDIX   D

Intercorrelational  Matrix
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APPENDIX   E

Multiple  Regression  Table
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